
 

Personalisation and Care Packages and Pathways in Mental Health 
An event for the Northumberland, Tyne and Wear Area 

 Friday 18
th

 November, MPH Media Centre, Gateshead, NE10 0HW 

09.30am – Registration and coffee  

10.00am - Welcome and Introduction  

James Duncan (Deputy Chief Executive, NTW NHS Foundation Trust) and Ewen Weir 

(MH Lead ADASS North East, Director of Adult & Culture Services Newcastle Council)  

10.10am – Personalisation in mental health and the NHS  

Steve Shrubb (Director, Mental Health Network, NHS Confederation) 

10.35am – Personalisation in mental health and social care – The Stockport Experience 

Nick Dixon (Commissioner NHS Stockport & Stockport MBC) and Carmel Bailey (Social 

Care Lead, Stockport Borough, Pennine Care NHS Trust) 

11.00am – Personal stories – service user and carer experiences of self-directed support 

11.30am – Refreshment break 

11.45am – Care Packages and Pathways and Personalisation – two sides of the same coin  

James Duncan and Ewen Weir 

12.15pm – Facilitated Q and A session with presenters 

12.45pm – Lunch and informal networking 

13.30pm – Choice of four seminars: 

• Self-directed support in mental health in Hertfordshire – how personal budgets are ,  

improving practice and outcomes; initial links to clusters: Merralyn Sandison Practice, 

Development Practitioner, Hertfordshire Partnership NHS Trust 

• Enabling risk and ensuring safety in Self-Directed Support: Robin Murray- Neill (Independent 

Advice, Support and Training, former DH Lead for Personalisation in Mental Health) 

• Personal Health Budgets in Mental Health – what have we learned? Steve Shrubb 

• Stockport – future developments in MH personalisation: co-production, peer review, and 

early thoughts about linking to clusters: Nick Dixon and Carmel Bailey 

 

14.30pm – Refreshment Break 

14.45pm -  Repeat of seminar options 

15.45pm – Plenary session: key messages and they will be taken forward 

 

16.15pm – Event closes 



Further information 

Target audience: Trust and Local Authority senior managers and practitioners in adult mental 

health, professional and team leads, GPs, LA and NHS commissioners; with VCS and Service User and 

Carer representatives from the Northumberland, Tyneside and Wearside areas 

Overall aims of the event:  

1. To increase ‘whole system’ awareness and understanding of Personalisation and Care Packages and 

Pathways (MH Payment by Results) as two overarching drivers in statutory mental health services 

2. To support implementation of Personalisation and Care Packages and Pathways in the NTW area 

and ensure that there is an integrated approach across Health and Social Care 

NB Please coordinate who should attend locally - as places are limited (5 per local authority, with a 

similar number for each locality of the MH Foundation Trust). Places for VCS, service users and carers 

are also limited and targeted at those who are in a good position to represent and feedback to wider 

groups and networks.  

Background 

In early 2010, The North East Mental Health Development Unit (NEMHDU) commissioned Mental 

Health North East (MHNE) to undertake research into the simultaneous introduction of Care Packages 

& Pathways (CPP) by mental health foundation trusts, and Personalisation in adult social care within 

the region. This resulted in the report ‘Puzzles and Possibilities: Implementing Personalisation and Care 

Packages and Pathways’ circulated in May 2010. 

NEMHDU then commissioned MHNE to undertake further work to help to maintain momentum and 

ensure an ongoing focus on the issues raised, including the organisation of specifically tailored events 

in the north and the south of the northeast region that would help to progress implementation of 

these two key drivers in statutory mental health services in an integrated way. 

Contact 

For specific queries relating to bookings please contact: 

Lynne Hodgson lynne.hodgson@mhne.co.uk or Rose Renton rose.renton@mhne.co.uk 

Or telephone 0191 4111575 

For general information about the event please contact: 

Steve Nash: steve.nash.mhne@gmail.com  07824 555 221 

 


